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ERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS

CHARLES FORNEY
MARRIES IN N. Y.
uple Will Reside in This
City After Honeymoon at

the Seashore

MR. AND MRS. J. C. FORNEY.

Lnnouncements have been received
e of the marriage of Miss Frances
>riel McGee of New York city, to
Charles Forney, of Harrisburg.

nday, June 5, at St. Mary's Catho- j
Church. Bensonhurst, Brooklyn.

Y. The ceremony was performed
the Rev. Father Daniel Breen in

i rpesence of ihe immediate rela-
;s of the couple.

Phe bride wore an exquisite cos- ,
ae of white tulle over ivory taffetas.
»icture hat and corsage bouquet of'
eet peas and lilies of the valley,
e was attended by her sister. Miss
.ry McGee, who was attired in pas-
blue taffetas with touches of shell

fk with hat to harmonize and a
iljuet of pink roses. Following a
ddtng breakfast at the bride's
me. Mr. and Mrs. Forney left for a
neymoon to be spent in Atlantic
y and adjclninsr resorts. They will .
"At Home'" to their friends after

ly 1 in their newly furnished apart-
nts at .'all North Sixth street, this

Mr. Forney has charge of the
lil order department of the Witman,
hwarz Company, and has a wide
cle of friends in Harirsburg.

ate Gives Dr. Hamilton
Honorary M. A. Degree

a' .
Dr. Hugh Hamil-

. ton of 31, i Walnut
\u25a0 j street, who has

i>een attending the
fiftieth reunion of
his class at State
lollege, was yester-
day given the hon-
orary degree of
master of arts by
the college. Dr.
Hamilton graduated
from State in 1866
as bachelor of sci- j
cnce and received j
the degree of mas-
tT of science sev-
eral years later.

.Hugh Hamilton There are but five
\u25a0viving graduates of his class. Jona-
in A. Seid!e. of Marysville. who was
former member of the class, was
en an honorary certificate yester- ,

WILL COMPLETE
PICNIC PLANS

Moorhead Knitting Company's
Employes Go to Hershey

July 9

Arrangements for the Moorhead
\u25a0 Knitting Company's third annual pic-
nic to be held at Hershey Park Sat-
urday, July S, are almost complete,
only a few minor details are yet to be
looked after and all will be In readi-
ness.

j Committees have been at work for
I weeks in preparation for the big event,

j which promises to be the most suc-
cessful affair of its kind ever held by
the employes of this concern.

Prizes will be awarded by the com-
pany to employes who prove to be the
most successful contestants.

I The Moorhead Knitting Co.. is one
lof Harrisburg's live industries, pro-
moting welfare work among its em-
ployes. It has in the past four years
of occupancy in its new factory at
Cameron and Walnut streets, furnish-
ed various kinds of entertainment and
amusements in which the employes de-light to participate.

Minstrels, theatricals, dances and
basketball comprise the Indoor affairs,
while picnics and participation in the
Mummers' parade form annual events
of importance.

George W. Deiker, who is in charge
of this work, declares that never be-
fore has there been such enthusiasm
shown as indicated by the activities
of respective committees headed by
the following chairmen: D. K. Eber-
sole, printing and badges: Russell
Jones, tickets; Leon Yoder. athletics:
Myrle Sanders, prizes: Hayes Greene,
baskets; Charles Schulz, music.

A special train will take the pic-
nickers to and from Hershey Park,
leaving Harrisburg 8 a. m. and return-
ing leave Hershey 10 p. m.

Big Jack Horner Pie
in Center of the Table

Miss Harriet Davis Crist, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Crist. 25"
North street, celebrated her fourth
birthday anniversary yesterday after-
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock. The dining
room was decorated with pink peo-
nies, and pink rambler roses festooned
the room intermingled with little elec-
tric lights. The table was decorated
with a birthday cake bearing fourlighted candles and a Jack Horner
pie with pink ribbons to each of the
little chairs. Those who enjoyed
games during the afternoon were Su-
zanne DeVout. Elva Fortenbaugh.
Eleanor Hoover, Genevieve Bayles.
Helen Snyder. Gene Pugh. Betty Rone-
mus. Rue! Sidss. Allan G. Crist and
Harriet Crist.

I.EAVES FOR CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Harris B. Ryan of Palo Alto,

Cal., who has been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Forten-
baugh, 1713 North Second street, for
several weeks, started yesterday for
her western home. Mrs. Ryan was
formerly Miss Kate Fortenbaugh, and
her husband. Prof. Ryan, of Leland
Stanford University, was a Halifax
man.

TO REPEAT PLAY
The Ixiyal Workers* of Epworth

Methodist Church are repeating theplay. "The New Minister," for the
benefit of Olivet Presbyterian Church
in Shimmell school building. Seven-
teenth and Catherine streets, this
evening. Tickets on sale at the door.
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Have You Wedd
To er

Never before have GOLDSMITH'S been better
able to supply the sort of substantial and enduring
gift-things' for Brides, than we are to-day.

Here one will find every kind of Furniture that
should go into a cheerful home.

Scan the roster of suggestions below?you'll find
it truly helpful to solve the gift problem

Sewing Cabinets Cedar Chests 810.00
f? 01J^ols S P inet Desks $35.00

Tea Travs S3JSO
Wing Chairs 825.00

Nested fables'sls!oO Mahogany Library
Telephone Stand and 1 ables SIB.OO

Chair SIO.OO Mahogany Linen Chest
Table Lamps, with Cedar lined .... $35.00

shades $5.00 Mahoganv Book-
Utility Boxes $7.50 cases .* $25.00
Folding Screens ... SB.OO Davenports $50.00

No extra charge for packing out-of-town gifts.

GOLDSMITH'S
North Market Square

SHOWERS DO NOT
DAMPEN ARDOR

IX A. 11. Flag Day Celebration
Held on Porches When Rain

Spoils the Lawn

:\u25a0 v J ::

JESSE E. B. CUNNINGHAM

The little showers coming up yes-
j terday afternoon just as Harrisburg
Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution was ready to begin its Flag

; Day celebration on the lawn of the
I Herman Miller residence. Cottage
i Ridge, didn't dampen the ardor of
' the members and their guests, who
adjourned to the broad porches where
a most interesting program was car-
ried out.

The American flag prevailed in the
decorations and copies of an act to
prevent and punish the desecration of
the flag, passed by the Pennsylvania
legislature of 190" was presented to
each guest on arriving. The regent,
Mist Cora Lee Snyder, presided, mak-ing a brief address on the day cele-

; t.rated and its significance to Americawhose flag stands for universal
brotherhood. Miss Snyder read a
poem written by Mrs. M. W. Jacobs.a

.

me ,|*ber of the chapter on "Our
1* lag. ?"Emblems thy colors are in

; stripe and field and star, Flag that we
love; Red tells of brave blood shed,
B!uo field, with stars o'er spread
points to our Nation s Head ?Our God
above."

, The chapter historian, Mrs. Charles
I J. \\ ood, Jr., who is also a member of
j the Story Telling Club, toid the
! pathetic little tale of "Anna Laplnskv s
i Star Flag." a story of the love of an
immigrant woman for the stars and

jstripes of her adopted country.
I Patriotic songs were especially en-

joyed with Stuart Black at the piano
;rnd Sara Lemer playing the violin,
jlhe strains of "The Red, White and
Blue," "Star Spangled Banner," "Your1 lag and My Flag," and "America,"
rang out heartily in the open air sung
by over a hundred voices. William
H. Boyer, baritone, who has recently
returned from his music studies at theI Peabody Institute, Baltimore, sang
with charming effect. "The Song of theFlag," by Duncan Volkey; "Love Is
Mine," Gardner and "Somewhere A
Voice Is Calling."

Mr. Cunningham's Address
The address pt the afternoon was

made by Jesse E. B. Cunningham, ex-
Assistant Attorney General of Penn->

j sylvania, whose fame as an orator ismore than State-wide. Mr. Cunning- j
i ham eloquently spoke on "The Flag

"

! saying in part:

PRINCETON STUDENTS HERE |
John Q. Stewart, assistant professor!

of physios at Princeton University and
James H. Stewart, a student at the
University returned home to-day to
spend the summer vacation with their
mother, Mrs. John Q. Stewart, of
1104 North Second street.

E\an Jones Miller, a student at
Princeton, also returned to-day to
spend the summer vacation with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman P.
Miller of 2117 North Third street.

Mrs. George Rock and children, of .
Penbrook, spent yesterday with Mrs..
William Wileman, of the Baptisti IApartments.

Lillian Jones Miller, a Welleslevstudent, returned home to-da.v to
sptnd the summer months with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman P.
Miller of 2117 North Third street.

Mrs. Lewis Hilgaertner of Carlisle,
an(? son, Kenneth, are spending some
time with her sister, Mrs. J. U.
Knisely of Fourteenth and IJaehnlen
streets.

William Shameroy of 1445 Zarker
street and Rt»- Sheets of 1714 Briggs
street, have returned home after a ;
visit with friends in Hagerstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Portus Myers, of 1417 !Thompson street, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Myers' brother, Mr.
Bross, of Goldsboro.

_

Mrs. William Pinkney Hamilton, of
New York, is visiting her daughter, j
Mrs. Charles J. Wood. Jr., at Cameron
Extension.

Mrs. Roger H. Miller, of Cleveland, ,
Ohio, is a guest of her sister, Mrs. i
Owen Ray Thomas, of State street, for !
the remainder of the month.

Mrs. Charles Erb, of Hagerstown. is ,
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- |
liarn Kinsey, of 50S Calder street.

Miss Kathreen Westhrook, of Mel-
rose. is home after a month's stay with
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ruhl, in Reading.

Mrs. Philip Hall entertained at her
home. 32 8 South Fourteenth street, in
honor of Miss Clare Thurston, a nurse
In training at the Mercy Hospital,
Baltimore.

Mrs. Frank Mackenzie, of Balti-
more. is visiting her relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph Bentz, Market street,
for a fortnight.

William Lippman. a student at State
College, is spending the summer with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Lipp-
man. fi32 Mahantongo street.

Miss Hester Ralney. of Erie, Is a
guest of Miss Nelle Foreman, of Penn
street.

Miss Mavbelle Kent, of Baltimore, is
visiting Miss Claire Kennedy, of Mar-
ket street.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Markell,

1508 Green street, announce the mar-
riage oi their daughter. Miss Kathleen
Louise Markell to Richard Means
Woods of Philadelphia. The cere-
mony took place at noon Wednesday,
June 14, in the fhurch of the Trans-
figuration. New York City.

I
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ON ACCOUNT OF REMODELING

OFFICES

Dr. William E.Wright
has temporarily removed his of-

fices to main entrance

204 STATE STREET

"\\ e cannot fall to recognize at the
present time what our flag means to
us, when such terrible conditions exist
in other parts of the world. Theremen by the thousands are dying and
others made cripples for life, for the
scke of an idea. This is what is called
?Patriotism." Our glorious riag float-
ed above the heads of many strong
and wonderful men during the history
of the country, with its white stars ilike daisies on a soldier's grave and
its broad stripes like a highway lead-ing- to right and purity. It sheltered 1Washington and Lincoln, two very dif-,
fertnt types of men whose valor and
bruins made of the young Nation the
world power we are to-day. Pennsvl-vania sitting half-way between the
North and the South in the War of
the Rebellion took her full share of
the tragedy. When the great decisive
climax of that struggle came the tideof war swept northward to break in
bloody spray upon the rocks of Gettys-
burg and three of Pennsylvania's
noble sons figured as prominent offi-
cers in that battle. Three years ago
one of the most wonderful sights in
the history of the world took place,
when.men who had hated each other
with the lust of killing when fighting
at Devil's Den and Hound Top met
there again to clasp the hand of
brotherhood. Let us hope that the
sword of a Nation, raised again and
again in defense of this glorious flag
of ours, may never know defeat, but
before long shall hang upon the walls
of memory and there shall decay intodust, because this government stands
for Perpetual Peace."

With votes of thanks for those who
had participated in the program as
v eil as to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Millerfor their kindness in acting as hosts
fcr the chapter and their friends the
meeting adjourned until next October.
Refreshments were served later with
Mrs. C. J. Wood, Mrs. W. S. Baldwin,
Mrs. Robert H. Irons, Mrs. D. Bailey
Brandt, Mrs. Mary B. McCrea, Mrs.
Samuel F. Dunkle, Mrs. William H.
Bishop, Mrs. Guert W. Ensign. Miss
Anna Margaret Miller, Miss Isabel
Ryder and Miss Mildred Buttorf as-
sisting.

ENTERTAIN IN HONOR
OF TWO COLUMBIA GIRLS

I A party was held last evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Brom-

i all, 2519 Sixth street, in honor of the
.Misses Roslna and Olive Eicherly of
Columbia who are spending the week
lin Harrisburg. Games and music fol-
lowed by refreshments made an en-

; joyable evening for the guests.
Those present were: Misses Rosina

land Olive Eicherly. Edna Balsbaugh,
; Madalene Stoner. Mary Evans, Bertha

j Marks. Frances Gill, Florence Patter-
son. Annabelle Yeagley, Mrs. J. Graf-

; fius, Mrs. H. W. Hoover, Homer Bals-
baugh. Penrose Hoover, Charles Beit,

i tel. Earl Shenk, Roy Shenk and John
; Grafflus.

HICKS-BECK WITH BRIDAL
The marriage of Miss Mary E. Beck-

with. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. FrankBeckwith to Emmett W. Hicks of this
city, took place this morning at 10.30
o'clock at the home of the bride, 2010North Seventh street. The Rev. A. 8.
Williams, pastor of the Camp Curtln
Memorial Methodist Church, officiated
In the presence of the immediate fam-
ilies. After a brief wedding journev
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks will make their
borne here.

[Other Personals on Pagu 3J
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|| JUNE BRIDE SALE ]
ends Saturday?tremendous buying opportunities?as great as ever?as our values are not affected yet by the
general advance in prices on account of having prepared for this event months ago?when manufacturers were
anxious to take orders at low prices.' Only a few days more to take advantage of the greatest furniture values
ever presented in this city.

Use Your Credit

PERFECTION
OIL STOVE Handsome Colonial Din'ng s|/IP JUNE BRIDES

-two-burner, smokeless and |J
*

£ . j%. \u25a0 should have a Thermatic
perfectly safe; cooks and 1100111 P *f PlPrfl'S Jfl jl Fireless Cooker. Less work
bakes satisfactory, Inexpen- «JUUC, U 1 kcLt?s JB. JO.
sive to operate; nicely eman-
eled. An example of the better grade of diningroom furniture which is mak- kitchens, and you'll have

F* in* a reputation for this store. Buffet measures 54 inches lon* and has more time to devote to other

fl I § planked top, massive pedestal table, chairs have genuine leather seats, all
USCB-

- Pi ec es match; china closet is of pood size with bent glass door and ends. H/r ADC ArCMTCPure Colonial design of which one never tires. V? C Al\L /\Vltilllu

Is it any wonder we are Solid Comfort
selling so many refrigerators Pnrrh Rnrtar IPSEIIjf
when we offer the genuine

iESsa rilßft Alaska at such j*l YS -l" n
f Low Prices.

)h f

* rT|
'ivi ifp ALASKA REFRIGERATORS, lift woven seat, high ||r ||

viLnchamt 6 " S8 50 PORCH SETTEE, 1
ALASKA side folded/ 98c

ALASKA REFRIGERATOR, woven seat, two slats
| apartment house style, <2iOO across r* f\ itU4y

enamel lining hack Oc/C IJ#^

BURNS <& CO.
28-30-32 S. Second Street

X
TATEM IJiAVES TO-MORROW
Roger "Vy. Tatem, athletic coach and '

instructor of the Harrisburg Academy, |
will leave the city to-morrow for New
York, where he is taking a series of
summer courses at Columbia Univer-
sity in preparation tor the degree of
master of arts. In the fall Mr. Tatem
will take up his duties as instructor i
of elementary science, physics and
chemistry at the Hill School, Potts-
town, Pa. He will be succeeded at the

I Academy by Fred A. Schlicter, of Cor-
\u25a0 neli, who will direct the athletic policy s

. of the local institution.

Miss Rachel Davl.-s and Miss Maude

MARRY IN THE MANSE
j A wedding of yesterdayafternoon was
that uniting MissVerna Zelda ThurmanHowe, of Summerville. Pa., and ScottMcEntire, of New Bethlehem, Pa. The
ceremony was performed at the manse?of the Stevens Memorial MethodistEpiscopal Church. Thirteenth and Ver-
non streets, the Rev. Dr. Clayton Al-
bert Smueker officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
McEntire will make their home at

: Summerville.

Edward D. Ruth and Elwood
George Ruth of Highspire, have re-
turned home after a visit with Mr.

, and Mrs. Edwin J. Knisely of the
jDerry Block Apartments.

r Davis, of Cumberland. Md., were re-
l cent visitors at the. home of Mr. and
i Mrs. Rudolph Welles, Verbeke street.

DOVLESTOWX VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. T. Van Belle, Miss

Laura Milnor and J. T. Rutherford,
who motored here from Doylestown
Saturday to visit at the home of Mrs.

i Van Belle's father. Jacob Houser, 19
i South Sixteenth street, returned yes-
! terday.

Fort Washington
Dancing Thursday and Saturday

Ievenings. Updegrove's orchestra,
Advertisement.

ASTRICH'S I
REVISED PRICES On Our Whole Stock I

of UNTRIMMED HEMP HATS
Black and All the Leading Colors---These Prices Will

Appeal to You Very Much For Several Reasons:
_

THE ASSORTMENT IS LARGE ?the colors are all good?viz.,
"*\u25a0 ? Navy, Alice, Brown, Old Rose, Gray, Tan, Linen and Russian Green.
Sprmd- e on j* °^ er to y° u a handful of odd and out-of-date shapes to get
oeiunu ?

r id of?out a complete assortment of only the very best styles.

'PTllfH?? 1 hat our whole stock of our best selling Black Hemp and Milan
Hemp Turbans is included in this Revised Price Sale?we give you

practically our whole stock to select from?the prices are ?

Colored Hats, 25c, 49c and 98c I

I
The Black Hats 38c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98 giftj

The prices willnever be any lower ana we trim them free of charge, if allmate- I
rials are purchased here.

Every H-at in this sale is displayed prominently?fifteen large millinery tables I
to select from?a price on each table. This being a most unusual move on our part, I
we expect it willbe appreciated and that the response will be generous.

REMEMBER ONE THING, ABOVE ALL?that we always make good and I
we don't advertise unless we have something better to offer than the other fellow! I

I?RURTMTT-INNI-IIII \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0IIWIIW I N MI MIMI \u25a0inMiwunwiiMiiiiiiiHiiunii??N? J

I!!]!"Safety First JjjSfl
Friday and Saturday only, June 16th and 17th we will sell at our stores for introductory purposes

A Regular 25c Sack Famous Marvel Flour For 15c Each
Giving handsome and useful Kitchen Utensils absolutely free with each purchase.
Don't miss this opportunity to get a sack of Marvel, the world's hest flour, at much less than cost ofordinary flour.

Polleck's Grocery Stores,9J 9 AIMO KM) .North Front St., Stcrlton, Pa.
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